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THE CONGRESSION_I FRONT.
By Congressman Everett M. Dirksen

16th ill. D1strlct

N_ YEAR ON THE CONGRESSION_ FRONT.

Formal offlclal action on the Congressional Front will resume on
January lOth 1944. Normally, the session would begln on January 3rd.
By Joint Resolution of the Congress however, it was set for the 10th.
Several reasons dActated the postponement by one week. Transportation
schedules have been extremely tight and members reslding on the Pacifle
Coast would have had scent time to go to and from thelr homes by the
3rd In part also, the postponement _s for the convenlence of the Ex-
ecutive Department The Presideat's annual message will be presented on
the lOth On the re-convening of Congress, commAttees will busy them-
selves at once with pending matters end pertlcularly those on whlch
there hss been uncompleted _etion and whleh are qulte controverslsl.

ACTZ FRONT.

Many controverslal measures are presently pendlng and the Congresslonal
Front will be extremely active in the new year. Among other measures
there is (1) the House proposal which would put an end to consumer
subsidies and on which the Senate has taken no actlon. It was agreed
before the last session terminated that deflnlte action must be taken
not later than February 17th. (2) Pending is e very important bill deal-
ing with civil aviation. It has been contended that as presently drawn
thls measure would destroy the rlghts of States over all avlation and
thus is raised the ancient but d_rable issue of States rlghts (3) An-
other measure is the Senate Bill to facilitate soldler votlng. The
orlglnal bill provided for a bi-partlsan Federal Ballot Commisslon to
supervlse soldier votlng and at once rslsed the censtltutlonal issue
on the ground that the Federal Constltutlon confers upon the states
complete power to determine the _m_,-plac_and manner of holding
elections. In eo_sequence, the Senate finally enacted a bill which In
effect recommended expedltlous action by the several states. There _s
a belief that many states may not act in tlme to assure to soldiers
an opportunity to _ote s_udhence the inslstence that the Federal govern-
_ent take action.

(&) Taxes are always important and slways controversial. Early In $9&3,
the Treasury Deptment suggested a revenue bill to produce about 10_
billion dollars. The Federal Reserve Board suggested nearly l_ billion.
Had this proposal been enacted into law, It would have mean_ a total
Federal tax take of nearly 50 bllllons annually. The House flnally
passed a bill which would y_eld about 2 billlon. One impelllng reason
for thls _ctlon was the fact tha_about 90 billions of funds already
approprlated had not been ex_ended and had _n fact not been obligated
or ear-marked for expenditure. Congress felt that thls unobl_gated
fund should be carefully _explored before addltional tax burdens are
imposed on _he publlc. (5) Before the Christmas recess, the Senate
pasged a bill to provide d_scharge pay for men and women _n the armed
forces. The}_mount _if psy is based on length of service and whether
such _erviee_was _e_formed et home or overseas, questions have arisen
as td whethe_such _ischarge pay should be in _nstallments or a lump
sum, over wh_t period of t_me, _nd whether those discharged for reasons
of age o_on reguest should b_?inolu_md. This bill is now belng con-
sldered by the _iiitary Committee of the House These are but some
of t he-measures on which Congress w_ll act in 19&& and the year g_ves
proms_ of r_al aot_vlty o_ the Congressional Front.


